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“Perhaps you didn’t know we 
den,” said Able Seaman Norris, of the Yec 
Sydney, yesterday, when interviewed.

“WeU, we did, and that prince ' 
of the Kaiser. He was on board 
the Sydney we just used him like

;w*Wyy,tBBT
FBI#

Francois Joseph of HohenzoUem, a nephew 
Emden and when we brought him aboard 
other prisoners, so that took a crimp out 

of Ms tall feathers. They say he weht out of his mind after he was taken to 
England; no wonder after what we did to that German ship.

The speaker was a big brawny “son of the sea,” the special brew of old 
Neptune for the Australian navy, and he was visibly proud of the work of Ms 
ship, the Sydney.”
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In his story of the fight, he said: “On was granted by our commander Cap- 
Oct. 88 we left Albany, Australia, with tain Glossop. On arriving on board the 

* a convoy of 88 ships, carrying, the A us- Sydney, Von Mueller shook hands with
tralian and New Zealand troops to the our captain and spoke to his men in iaJ-u‘ 
Dardanelles. The other ships were the German telling them that he bad given 
Melbourne and the Iboukie, the latter a word of honor that they would not cause 
man-of-war of the Japanese navy. In all the trip
tliere were 41 ships in the line and we the Germans acted sPlendidly. 

i did not dream of running into any ex- Hcnfc.
citement when we left. “Nobody on t

:;.s> rnd’îkn^aRthe";

“men We got jnst off the Cocos Island mo^oMhe men big taX ti^ere 

I be blowed if we didn’t pick up p. wire- was no time to get scared. I remember 
less message to the effect that a strange one of the big shells of the Emden came

53? «sr.’sss.-a: ËEHHHEHar - “ wsusaSS-
. w O" ship was ordered to go at been ^ There waa another fd- ^ 

fùH speed and investigate. When we got the name of Collis He was t,,he hnv 8
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I hour we were up to full speed, plol-*.<~~ltbe 1 ****** °» ^ ™ •
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among the parties, the 
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gainst the motion on religions 
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ing defeated by a vote of 89 to
Free Wheat Resolution.

wat, of St. MmEmden Replied to Challenge.
' “At 9.80,we challenged her and in re
ply she opened fire bn us. We did not 

HSy^^Wnk she had such a range as she did. We then rejc 
fight lasted until 11.20 before the captain gave o 

Emden finally ended her history. Her 
first salVo carried away our forward 
control and one man, wounding 
others and destroying our range
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favor of permitting the 
t to sell his produce w 
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m

it on the awning and there it remained, 
a ghastly sight, unto the 
over.

“Then another salvo from the Emden 
carried away our after-control, but did 
not do so much damage to our men. 
Then we got our range and began to get 
in out flue work.
Met a Tarter-i

“The prison<$s that we 
that the captain of. the 
Mueller, said when he sight 
would *sve1# sink,68, ...

at the time. L think He met a bit < 
Tartar myself, don't you? He <ti 
have a chance 
vivors tor we

“The worst of it was af 
when we came to get the 
board. The Emden had a cc 
her, the Bruisk, a B 
which she had 
prize .yew. When
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—Word was re-

;tantedirecto‘Ud

of theiyftj agitation have, on all o 
when the subject was- brought ir 
house, been conspicuous in the c

imaginable. / But apparently oil 
caslon they have been assured tl 

ig to fear, for not one 
ives designed to gi 

hous^ with his presence, when J. C 
riff,y of Assimbola, brought the q 
agnin before parliament tonigs 
r*We will keep up this agitatid

' fiprilC B/Turtff,W^d there wLftr’deaieofa' 

I l|f 11, J ■/ ti°n to hie voice “And if we don’
» VI 1*11*' R[ from this government then sons

government will come to poweS 
will give it to us,” and Mr. Turril 
attrafion to the fact that sixtei 

trs from the prairies woali 
drt parliament all pledged to 

thé demands which the present re 
tation could not get.
A Strong Case.

In the face of Mr. Turriff’s urtp
which dealt with' the differ* 
Rradss, and the spread in prices < 
between the two countries, the sii 
as it remains today, was shown i 
fantastic iAcongruity and the ini 

nmined the govemmen1 
grant the demand a] 

well defined. It com 
tacr phase of the governmeni 
kfsnît’.ÿdlcy by which the b 

farming community i 
nubserved in order 

“ S**np of Canadian millers 
to pay less for their 

jgMp'fie- more for their flour, 
he debate on this resolution : 

25 .today, and it is expected 
wul7je conttaued next Wednesdav 
will be a division, when wetsers 
be” on .the government side of th 
Will again be compelled to sti 
“gainst their own conviction 
against the interests of their a 
ents at the crack of the party «

About Soldiers’ Riots.
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Chief of Police Simpson received a 
letter from the authorities at Somer-

of that city, having no known residence, 

was further stated that toe body is be-

Retired Judge of. North Shore Coun
ties Still Active and Retains Keen 
Interest in Legal Activities.

1.70 ••
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’a*cjssgçsimx*home at Bushville, Northumberland 

county, three miles from Chatham, the 
oldest member of the legal fraternity 

- New Brunswick if not in all Canada will 
tomorrow celebrate his 90th birthday 
when Hon. William Wilkinson, retired 
■ Ige of the county court will attain

wmm m^=i rnss&sirounds to help her. down Into'Davy Judge Wilkinson first began the study of to be about his duties and seldom com- 
Jones’ locker. . law when a lad of sixteen and heWad- ? ’

«SS? s
A^we si^sE^dTgata shTpaid sixty^en®***** 

no attention. The Wain then decided Besides nearly twenty 
to give her another rtflind, so swinging circuit bench Judge i 
the Sydney broadsi* he gave her a few from 1851 until 1870 as Surrogati 
more six-incheni a^ promptly the Ger- of probate for the county of Northum-, sons and 
man dropped his flag. beriand. —Frank

PI “After We had finished off the Emdert* In. 1877 he was named Surrogate of the and his 
we thought we would go back to Cocos vice-admiralty court of the orovince of of Winnipeg'were of Island where we had heard there was a New Branswkk P The Sh^soM^re
party of some fifty Germans with four Judge Wilkinson has alwa ■ . i he otner _«,ns are.

machine guns. When we got there we perfect health and it is said 1 
found they had stolen the schooner Asia not been sick a day In his 
from Mr. Ross who w#s the chief citi- dition due largely to his- re 
zen of the place and had made for the abstemious habits. 1 
open sea We then returned to the Em- - - - - —
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tivo new senators was announce^ _ ... 
senate by Speaker Landry this afternoon 
The new members of the red chambe

Sharp, ex-M. P. for Usgar (Man,), who w^th % *sual ceremonies. The Speech | 
succeeds the late Senator Klrchoffer. from the throne made spçcial referenfSrstS 5 r r—’Fi
Columbia. “I am pleased to know,” said HbTônôr*

"’ ’ ------ ‘That more than 12,000 6f our young men
A tcB , have volunteered for overseas service. It

R BATTALION. b particularly gratifying that so many 
,f the youth of the province are willing 
ijjj ..surrender their lives for the sake of 

rly and justice. The response of our^
?le to the call of duty is worthy of 
best traditionsvof our race.”»

The guard of honor consisted 
company from the 64th overaeas
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’ He„lrf‘Ws home Tuesday evenl 
arently in good health and did not 
in upon his arrival at home yes- 
morning after hie night’s work as 

reader with the Standard. Death
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INA Gruesome Sight.

“What a job it was taking off those 
wounded and what a sight the deck of 
the commerce destroyer. We found 
about 190 men had been killed, and the 
prisoners said that they never again 
wanted to see the effect of lyddite. The 
first thing I saw when I climbed on the 
deck of the Emden was a big junk of 
human flesh half the size of your head 
literally splashed up against the railing. 
Here and there you would see heads

of a half 
battalion 
. both of

It ,
and is .td 
ed to mi

autho 
a crac
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Es
to London with the governor of the ^ao i 
.Bank of Prance, from which they re- resided inSüSsHSîIS

which were recruited in Nova Scotia.
' In the house of assembly the address 

to reply to the speech from the throne 
Was moved by Captain J. L. Ralston, of 
the 85th battalion, member for Cumber- 

and seconded by Captain Simon 
tor Richmond.
Dr. EUis, is In khaki, as

mL <
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the house, Sir WUfrid L.auriei 
"’nether the government had an; 
mation to regard to the Calgary : 
o° ./but was informed by Sir 
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without bodies, bodies without heads,
^tarie^tanrrronf?stanL^<ia™e 
deck m sickening confusion and tne arm-
or plaW and equipment of the ship was 
battered and twisted In' every conceiv
able manner.

“We took off about eight wounded ta 
ali Captain Von Mueller who was the 
last to leave the sMp asked permission 
to set fire to the deck before he left so 
that It might bum up the bodies. This

thenewi------—p|-------—■
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be the Bank of France and the Bank of prime in the d: 
England and that the proceeds of the Socials and hi* 
sales should be employed In paying for tag won for bin 
purchases In England. was also interested
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